
Misotsuke Kiritanpo for snack

-Misotsuke Kiritanpo is made from freshly steamed Uruchi rice, which 
is only half cooked  before it condense paste into rice cake, then it is 
molded around the tip of an Akita cedar skewer coated with special 
miso, and baked to a golden brown.
-Uruchi mai is gluten-free rice, making it a healthy and fi lling product.
-Akita’s soul food which is widely loved by everyone, across genera-
tion as that is traditionally eaten as a light meal or snack.

By microwave, warm it up 
for 2 minute and 30 seconds 
at 600w and about 3minutes 
and ats 500w. The product 
has two sides so place the 
front side up and warm it 
without opening the pack-
age. You can also put it in a 
pot with full of hot water and 
warm it over low heat for 
about 10 minutes.

冷凍味噌付けきりたんぽ

product feature

How to Cook

with retailpackage(BtoC)

non retailpackage(B to B)

Name of Product Misotsuke Kiritanpo for snack

Net Weight / Volume

Ingredients Kiritanpo (rice), Miso (contains soybeans), Caster Sugar, 
Fermented seasoning, Sake/Ethyl alcohol, pH Adjuster

JAN Code 4533207000710 

Quality Guaranteed Period 1 year from production (in frozen condition)

Single Product Size / Weight 
110mm * 210mm(Before vacuuming) / 145g, with retail package: 
(W)57mm * (D)217mm * (H)32mm / 17g

Carton Size / Weight (W)410mm * (D)310mm * (H)215mm / Approx. 11kg (B to C: Approx. 12.5kg)

QTY of Carton 72 (1 carton)

MOQ 72 (1 carton)

Lead Time To be confi rmed

Storage Condition Frozen

Storage Method Keep Frozen (store at -18°C or below)

Reference FOB Price

Price in Japanese market Varied by terms & conditions

Nutrition Facts
Calorie 318kcal, Protein 6.0g, Fat1.3g, Carbohydrate 70.4g, Sodium 
569.9mg

Allergens soybean

Remarks Reference FOB Price With Retail Package: Varied by terms & con-
ditions
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